
Matthew Regan, CPA, PC

11 Gardner Hollow Extension,Ste 1A

Poughquag, NY  12570

845-724-4710 (T) 845-724-4720 (F) Client 1040 Basic Checklist 

              2014 Tax Year

Client Name: Phone number where you can be reached:

Email Address:

Please provide all tax documents (originals or copies) along with backup to questions answered YES below.

New Clients: Please provide dates of birth for all family members:____________________________________________________________________________

Please fill in hilighted areas.  Check not applicable, No or Yes. 

N/A NO YES Detail or notes (if any)

1) Has Name or address Changed -

2) Has your marital status changed -

3) Do you have any new dependents (do not forget elderly parents) -

4) Are any of your prior dependents no longer dependents this year -

5) Did you sell any investments (stocks, bonds,etc.) -

NOTE: If you sold stock/bonds we will need the purchase date and cost

6) Do you operate a sole proprietorship -

7) Are you a partner in a partnership or were you a shareholder in an S Corp -

8) Did you purchase a house in 2014 (if yes, please provide HUD statement) -

9) Do you rent property to anyone

9a) If so how many days was it rented.

9b) If so how many days did you use the same rental property personally.

10) Did you contribute to an IRA -

11) Did you make a conversion or take a distribution from ANY retirement plan -

12) Did you have any gambling winnings -

13) Did you pay any student loan interest -

14) Did you pay any tuition (include the cost of books, computer, etc.) -

14a) For new clients Have you claimed tuition credits for any 4 previous years



15) Did you incur moving expense as a result of job changes -

16) Did you pay or receive any alimony -

17) Did you receive any Social Security income

18) Did you receive any unemployment -

Itemized Deductions & Credits: N/C      Attach pages with detail 

  Did you have any of the following expenses: N/A NO YES AMOUNT:      if necessay, ie. Contributions

19) Medical expense (don’t forget insurance premiums)

20) Long Term Care Insurance

23) Real Estate Tax

24) Other taxes-such as another state, city or intangible tax or personal property tax

25) Charity - Paid by cash, check or credit card (you must have documentaion)

26) Charitable contributions-non-cash (ie. clothes,automobile,etc)

27) Union Dues

28) Advisor Fees,investment expenses or margin interest

29) Safe deposit box

30) Tax preparation fees

31) Unreimbursed job expenses

32) Morgages: Was principle amount borrowed less than $1 million

33)           Did you refinance your mortgage this year (if YES include HUD)

34)           Do you have a home equity or line of credit 

34a) If yes is it less that $100,000

34b)                     If No, was it used to buy or improve house

35) Did you experience any casualty losses (i.e. storm damage) or theft

36) If both spouses work did you have any daycare

37) Did you contribute/ take a distribution from a Sec.529 college savings plan

38) Did you experience a bankruptcy or foreclosure in 2014

39) Did you gift more than $14,000 to any one person in 2014

40) Are you a NYS -Volunteer Fireman or ambulance corp member

41) Did you claim first time homebuyer credit in 2008 (repayment started in 2010)

42) Did your main home stop being your main home in 2014 and you previously

claimed the first time or Long time resident homebuyer credit

43) Did you have and debt that was cancelled



44) For same-sex couples:Were you legally married in a jurisdiction that recognizes 

  same-sex marriages

45) Did you pay estimated taxes (Federal and/or State) for 2014-please list

46) Did you have health insurance in 2014?

47) Did your dependents have health insurance coverage in 2014 ?

48) Was your insurance provided through your employer or medicare ?   If yes, please provide form 1095-B 

49) Was your insurance provided through the marketplace?   If yes, please provide form 1095-A

Your refund or balance due can be direct deposited into your bank or electronically withdrawn from your bank.  If you choose this method please provide following:

  Bank Name Routing # (9 digits)  A/C Number

Banking information for direct deposits and debits

           Payment is expected when the tax return is completed. 

Tax returns will not be transmitted until payment is received.

                     We accept cash, checks and credit cards, or we can inititate a bank debit for payment for our services.

If you would like to pay by allowing us to initiate a bank debit, using the banking info listed above, please sign here.   _________________________

We will send you an email showing the date and amount charged to your account.

If you would like to pay by credit card, please provide your credit card information below:

Credit Card: Visa Mastercard Amex Discover (Please circle one)

Credit Card Number:
4 digits 4 digits 4 digits 4 digits

Expiration Date:
Mo/Yr

Digits on Back: Your Signature:
Usually 3 digits If emailing this checklist a typed signature is acceptable

If you would like to pay by cash or check, please bring in payment when you pick up your return or mail payment when you are notified your tax return is complete.


